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ABOUT THE OUTLET
The Outlet is a flexible private event space that holds up to 150 seated guests inside with a patio that offers an
additional 100-150 seated guests. Some features of the space are as follows:
-

Full -service, dedicated bar with local brews on tap
Private entrance
Private restroom facilities
Exposed brick, reclaimed wood, and warm décor features
Use of the facility includes:
o Plates, glasses, and silverware
o All serving equipment including chafers, carafes, etc.
o Tables and chairs
o Dance space
o Sound System and microphone
o Event, party and service staff unless noted
o Set up, break down and event essentials
o Use of gaming area
- Other services available at additional charge:
o DJ or entertainment options (you may choose your own vendor)
o Audio Visual support (if beyond the standard equipment in the room)
o Staging
o Add-on entertainment options
FACILITY RESERVATION INFO
The Outlet is available for use any day of the week for breakfast, lunch or dinner/evening functions except for
Sunday mornings before 1pm. The cost to use the space is tied directly to spending minimums so there is no
rental fee unless the spending minimum is not reached. No outside food and beverage.
Day of Week/Time of Day Segment
(Minimums provide space use for up to four hours)

Food and Beverage Spending Minimum
(excludes games, tax, service charge, and gratuity)

Weekday Breakfast or Lunch Event

$500

Weekday Evening Event

$2,000

Weekend/Holiday (Friday, Saturday)

By Quote

Sunday after 2 pm

$2,000

Private/Full Space Booking

NOTE:
If spending minimums are not met, a fee will be charged to allow your event to meet the minimum. Edison’s has other party spaces available with
lower spending minimums that hold 20-80 people. May not be available on certain dates.

AUXILIARY SERVICES
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Add-on Services
Digital Photo Booth

$600

4 hours of unlimited digital photos

Disc Jockey

$500 & up

4 hours. Price may vary based on selected DJ

Additional Projector and Screen

$150

We provide a plug and play for your source media

Additional TV for presentation

$25

If beyond our existing TVs in space

Existing TVs, Projection Screen

No Charge

Audio Visual

Entertainment
Bowling Lanes

$40 per hour per lane includes shoe rental (up to 6 bowlers per lane)

All-Access Passes

$20 per person for 3 hours of access to bowling, laser tag, and arcade
This product is based on availability of entertainment space

Add-On Arcade Cards

50% bonus on any increment you desire to put on a card
spend $10 get $15, spend $20 get $30 on a card

Décor packages available upon request and by quote.
THE OUTLET USE POLICIES
- Facility use is for up to four hours. Additional hours available for a nominal fee.
- Access to the space for decorating or other pre-event needs does not count against your four-hour
time, however it does need to be scheduled in advance.
- A 20% service fee will be charged on all food and beverage amounts.
- Set up, break down, space essentials, and cleaning are covered by service fee.
- All events are to conclude by 12am.
- You may book outside services such as photography, DJ, decorating, cake etc. All items must be
removed at the conclusion of the event and insurance certificate may be required.
- No outside food and beverage allowed. Exceptions include cakes (no ice cream cakes), candy buffets,
favors.
- We are advised by the health department to not let leftover food be taken out of the building.
- We ask that all laws and rules be followed while occupying our space including no smoking, illicit drugs,
outside alcoholic beverages and all other municipal ordinances.
- Decorations, signs, banners, streamers are not to be taped or pinned but may be placed with the
supervision of our staff and with proper method to prevent damage to walls, doors, etc.
- A non-refundable 50 % deposit and a signed agreement are necessary to confirm a rental date and due
at time of booking
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FOOD PACKAGES
The Outlet features food prepared by Edison’s Entertainment’s trained chefs and provides a variety of themed
food packages, breakfast, lunch and dinner options and customizable approaches to best suit your need and
budget. Edison’s exclusively provides buffet style food offerings and does not offer plated meal service for any
event over 50 people.
Breakfast Options
Homemade breakfast sandwich croissant and hash brown casserole
Tea, water, coffee, juice service

$10 pp

Continental Breakfast, includes a variety of rolls, pastries, yogurt cups
Tea, water, coffee, juice service

$8 pp

Lunch Options
The Business Lunch (served buffet style, non-replenished)
Soup and ½ Sandwich (Soup and sandwich of your choice, some restrictions)
Cookie and tea and water service

$9.95 pp

Burger and Chicken bar with hot and cold toppings (1 hour replenished buffet)
Choice of two side items
Cookie and tea and water service

$15.45 pp

BBQ Buffet (1 hour replenished buffet)
Includes choice of two meats: turkey and pork
Choice of two side items
Cookie and tea and water service

$15.95 pp

Side items:

Cole Slaw, Cowboy Beans, House Salad, Caesar Salad, Tater Tots.
Premium sides available for an upcharge: Brussels Sprouts, Mac ‘N Cheese.

Break Options
- Can soda and/or bottled water
- Granola Bars, Cereal Bars, packaged treats
- Whole Fruit (apples, bananas, oranges)
- Yogurt Bar

$1.50 ea.
$2.00 ea.
$1.50 ea.
$5.00 pp.

Custom options available with consultation with our chef and will be quoted separately.
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$13.50 pp

All American Grill
Cheeseburger sliders, mini brats, loaded tots
Cookie and tea and water service
Little Italy
Large two-topping pizzas, toasted ravioli, red or white pasta
Italian, Caesar or Signature Salad
Cookie and tea and water service

$13.50 pp

Appetizer Delight
Chicken tenders with dipping sauces, stuffed potato skins,
toasted ravioli, chicken wings, and risotto bites
Cookie and tea and water service

$14.50 pp

The Sombrero
Chicken and steak tacos
Tortilla chips and queso and Nitro Salsa
Cookie and tea and water service

$13.50 pp

A LA CARTE FOOD OPTIONS
Items by the Pan
Full Pan
Smoked BBQ
Per pound
Toasted Ravioli
$75 (90 pc.)
Stuffed Potato Skins
$65 (50 pc.)
Pulled Pork
$11
Buffalo Bleu Cheese Rolls
$40 (75 pc.)
Pulled Chicken
$13
Cheeseburger Sliders
$50 (25 pc.)
Chicken Wings (bone-in/boneless) $60 (50 pc.)
Risotto Bites
$100 (100 pc)
Chicken Tenders
$80 (50 pc)
Sides
$50 Choose from Cole Slaw, Cowboy beans, Tater Tots, Seasonal Vegetable
Premium Sides
$60 Choose from Brussels Sprouts, or Mac ‘N Cheese
PAN/PLATTER/BOWL (feeds approx. 25)
Tortilla chips and queso
Seasonal fruit
Vegetable Tray (seasonal selections)
Salads, Caesar, House, Signature, Italian

DESSERTS
Cookie Platter
Dessert Bars

$50
$50
$40
$45

BEVERAGES
Tea, Coffee or Soda (refillable)

$2.25 per person

24 pc. / $30
25 pc. / $50
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BANQUET/RECEPTION FOOD PACKAGES
5000-Watt Package
$24.45 pp
- One Salad (House, Caesar, Signature, or Italian)
- One Vegetable (Glazed Carrots, Green Beans with bacon/onion, Vegetable Medley, Seasonal)
- Two Starches (Rice, Specialty Mashed Potatoes, Pasta)
- Two Proteins (Pork Tenderloin, Beef Medallions, Smoked Salmon, Specialty Chicken)
- Dinner Rolls
- Bistro Cakes and Cookies
- Coffee, tea, water service
2500-Watt Package
$22.95 pp
- One Salad (House, Caesar, Signature, or Italian)
- One Vegetable (Glazed Carrots, Green Beans with bacon/onion, Vegetable Medley, Seasonal)
- Two Starches (Rice, Specialty Mashed Potatoes, Pasta)
- Two Proteins (Pork Tenderloin, Beef Medallions, Smoked Turkey, Specialty Chicken)
- Dinner Rolls
- Bistro Cakes
- Coffee, tea, water service
1000-Watt Package
$18.95 pp
- One Salad (House, Caesar, Signature, or Italian)
- One Vegetable (Glazed Carrots, Green Beans with bacon/onion, Vegetable Medley, Seasonal)
- One Starch (Rice, Specialty Mashed Potatoes, Pasta)
- Two Proteins (Pork Tenderloin, Beef Brisket, Smoked Turkey, Specialty Chicken)
- Dinner Rolls
- Cookies
- Coffee, tea, water service

Edison’s takes pride in creating memorable moments within a variety of budgets. We offer taste testing and
consultation sessions with our Head Chef and are more than happy to customize a meal for you.
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GREAT FOOD + GREAT FUN + GREAT SERVICE = HAPPY GUESTS
BAR ITEMS
Soft Drinks

Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Diet Dr. Pepper, Dr. Pepper, Sprite, Mountain Dew, Lemonade, Tea

Beer

Variety of rotating local craft beers on tap. Domestic and import bottles and cans. Keg beer
purchases are an option.

Wine

Cabernet, Merlot, Chardonnay, Pinot Grigio, Moscato (CK Mondavi products)

Call Liquor

Pearl, Beefeaters, Cruzan, Altos Olmeca, Evan Williams

CASH BAR
- One bartender for every 75 people in attendance
- $25 per hour per bartender fee
- Minimum 4 hours of service

SIGNATURE DRINK EXPERIENCE
- Ask about our signature drink options
- Learn about the “Smoking Outlet”

OPEN BAR
- One bartender for every 75 people in attendance
- Bartender fee included
- Minimum 4 hours of service
- Special pricing for your event

FULL KEG BEER

HOSTED BAR PACKAGES
- Includes all bar items listed above
- Includes bartender fee
- No shots, no doubles
- ID required to purchase or receive alcohol

CALL DRINK TICKETS
- $5.00 per ticket
- Pre-purchase number of tickets in advance
- Use for any bar Item listed above
- No day-of ticket sales

By Quote only

3-hour service / $18 pp
BEER/WINE PACKAGE
- Includes all domestic keg and bottled beer
- Includes all varieties of our CK Mondavi wines as listed above
- Includes bartender fee
3-hour service / $14 pp
A 20% service charge is computed on the total bar bill. This is not a gratuity.
All functions can be customized to meet your specific needs and wishes. Our party planning staff would love to
help you create your perfect event. We recommend contacting our Sales Team to set an appointment.

